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Guide Price £750,000

Welcome to this charming house located in the desirable Earle

Gardens, Kingston Upon Thames. This property boasts a large

entrance porch and a generous hallway leading to a

spacious reception room, ideal for entertaining guests or

relaxing with family. With three cosy bedrooms, family

bathroom, w.c. and a converted garage offering the option of

a fourth bedroom or study, there is plenty of space for

everyone to enjoy.

Built in the 1960s, this house exudes character and charm while

offering modern amenities for comfortable living. The

convenience of parking for two vehicles, including off-street

parking, ensures that you never have to worry about finding a

spot.

Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac, this home provides a peaceful

retreat from the hustle and bustle of city life. The great

catchment area for local schools makes it an ideal choice for

families looking to settle down in a welcoming community.

Additionally, the garage has been thoughtfully converted,

providing extra living space or storage options to suit your

needs. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this lovely

property your new home in Kingston Upon Thames.

Situation

Located in this sought after North Kingston cul de sac

moments from Canbury Gardens and the River

Thames,The property is ideally situated for Kingston

station giving direct access into Waterloo and the A3

which serves both London & M25. Kingston town

centre with its array of shops, restaurants & bars is a

short distance away. The standard of schooling in

the immediate area is excellent within both the

private & state sectors, these include Latchmere, Fern

Hill, the German School and Tiffin boys & girls, the

area also has an extensive range of leisure facilities.

*   Tenure: Freehold           *  Local Authority: Kingston upon Thames

Description

• Quiet North Kingston Cul-De-Sac

• Off Street Parking for Two Cars

• Great Catchment for Local Schools

• No Onward Chain

• Garage Converted

• Large Entrance Porch

• Council Tax Band - E

• EPC Rating - C


